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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chamber., 4:00 P. M. 
Tuesday. Feb. 20th. 1968 

Council met in regular seSS10D. Present 00 roll call 7: Banfield, Bott, 
CVitanich. Finnigan, Johnson, ZatkoYich and Mayor Rasmus.en. Absent 2: Rerr.ann 
and Hurt1and. Mr. Hurtland arrivtDS at 5:05 P. M. and Dr. Herrmann at 5:15 P. M. 

In honor of George Washiogton'. Birthday, Feb. 22od. 1968, Georse W •• biDStoD'. 
?rayer was read and the flag salute was led by Burt O. Beal. an American Lesion 
~~~ber aDd Boy Scout Robert Cox. 

Hr. Cvitanich mov~d that the .tnutes of the meetiDS of Feb. 6th. 1968 be 
ap::>roved as .ubmtted. Seconded by Mr. JohnsoD. Voice vote taken. MotioD carried. 

HEARINGS & APPEALS: 

a. Thi8 is the date 8et for hearins for the rezoDiDg of the east side of 
?acific Ave. approximately 50 feet south of So. 88th St. fro. aD "R-4-L" to • 
tIC-I" District, submitted by Willi .. C. Marcu •• 

No one appearing and no protests beinl made, Mr. FinDigan moved to concur in 
the recommendation of the Planninl Commission and that an ordinance be drafted 
.1P?roving same. Seconded by Mr. Critanich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing for the Zonina Ordinance Text Ameadaent 
:o~ off Street parking and screenin8 standard •• 

Mr. Russell Buehler, Director of Planning. explained this was a result of a 
request by the City Council a number of months ago to elimtnate off-8treet parking 
,ldjacent to cOlllllercial districts, aDd that. special-use permit be required and 
hearings be held. Also that screening standards be changed for off-.treet parkina. 

No ODe appearing a rd no protests beina made, Mr. Cvitanicb IDOVed to concur iD 
~he recommeDdation of the Planning Commission • and that aD oxdinance be drafted 
approving 8ame. Seconded by Mr. Pinniaan. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

PE:'ITlORS: 

a. Services InvesbDent Co.~ requesting rezoning of both sides of Duranao St. _ 
at So. 30th frOID an "R-3" to an "R-3-PRO" District. 

b. William G. Veris requesting rezoning of the west side of Pacific Ave. be
tween So. 76th & Spooner Sts. frOID an "R-2" to an "R.-3U District. 

Referred to the Planning Commission. 
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RESOwnONS: 

Resolution Mo. 19565 (postponed frOB the meeting of Feb. 6th, 1968) 

Appointing Mrs. Marg£ret Edvards to serve on the Co..t.ssion on Bwlan Relations ~!J4 
for a te~ eDding Sept. 30th, 1968. 

Mr. Bott ItOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltamch. 

The Resolution vas passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Rays 0; Absent 2, Herrmann and HurtlaDel. 

Resolution Ro. 19569 

Authorialnl the proper officers to execute a quit Clal. deed to clear l1tle 
to real property in the Center St. Urban Reneval Project Ro. W.sh. R-l. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Mr. J .... Wrtaht, Actina Urban Renewal Director, eaplatoed that in 1965 por
tions of So. 27th aDd So. 28th Streets were vacated at the point of .. rler with two 
additions and • quarter lection line. Be added, there is a question as to the 
boundaries of the two streets a. described in OTdiDaDce Ro. 17771, aad to clarif, 
the intent of the vacatiop ordinance, the City is askiDS. througb this re80lution, 
that a quit cla~ deed fro. Linn aDd Prances Latourette for a portion of So. 28tb St. 
and then (,onyey to Lioo aDd Prances Latourette a quit claia ~eed for a portion of 
vacated So. 27th Street. 

The Resolution vas passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 5; lIa,s 2, Banfield aacl CvitaDicb; Absent 2, Ren:uDD aDd Mortland. 

Resolution Ro. 19578 

That no urban reDeval project will be instituted, established or carried on 
in any area within the City of Tacoma unleas such project la firat approved by 
the owners of a majority of all property, based upon its last assessed value i~l 
for tax purposes, lyin8 within Buch proposed urban renewal area. 

Mr. Cri tanicb moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Secoacleel by Hr. Johnsoo. 

Hr. Jobnson suggested a proposed a.endment to tbe re.olution a. he felt it 
would specifically improve the languase. This would .. ke specific reference to 
demolition of buildings. 

Mr. Johnson then lDOyed that in the first paragraph under "Be it resolved by 
the Council of the City of Tacoma" tbe wording be chaoged "That 110 urban renewal 
project viii be instituted. establisbed or carried on in any area within the City 
of Tacoma wbich includes the demolition of buildings or structures uole.s such 
project is first approved by the owner. of a majority of all property. baaed UpOD 
its last assessed value for tax purposes, lyiag within sucb proposed urban renewal ,. 
area. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanlch. No action raken, on the motion. 

Mrs. Baofield felt there w.s no reason that the atate_nt • based upon its last 
assessed value for tax purposes , be included in the Resolution. She requested 
that the resolution 8tate~ that approval must be by a .. jority of property owners 
rather than by owner. of a majority of the property. She felt it would be unfair 
to haye anything but ODe vote for every property owner • 
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Mr. Marshall McCormck, City AttorDey, explaiDed that it va. felt at the tfAe 
rhe re.olutioD vas first preseDted, it would oo1y be fair if the owner. of the 
majority of property to be asaesaed. were to be rehabilitated or whatever .. ybe 
done, .hould have the right co vote. a •• o.eODe who had four lot. 8bould have a 
larger vote thaD anyone with ODe lot. However. it i8 entirely up to the Council 
~J determine this policy. 

Mr •• BaDfield stated .he vaa tryiDg to safeguard the aa.11 property owner. 
Mr. Cvltanlcb asked how thla resolution differs fro. the re8olutloD~t was 

;H"oposed about three years ago. 
Hr. MCCor.ick stated that Resolution Ro. 17775, which val voted dova in 

March of 1964, contaiDed vordina .imilar to that requested by Mr •• Banfield. 
Hr. Cvitanich SU!!ested a week'! delay to allow the study ef ae.elution NO. 

17775 on the .... subject. 
Hr. Bott remarked that the purpo.e of thi8 resolution va. to protect the 

resident8 iD the area. 
Hr. Cvitanich IIOvecl to pOltpone the resolutioD for one week, until reb. 27th, 

1968 .0 that the two re801ution8 can be compared, and each me~er of the Council 
be fum1she~ with Resolution 10. 17775. Seccmded by Mr •• Banfield. 

Mr. McCoraick •• ked If the Council vilbeel a reaolution prepared as propoaed 
by Hra. Banfield with the __ .eat a. proposed by Mr. John.on. 

Mayor Ra.lIlsaen .aked Mr. McColWick if an urb.n renewal project could be in
stituted In the city with power. of condemnation for purpo.e. other than da.olltlon. 

Mr. HcCond.ck stated. he doubted that conde.natlon povers could be used vithout 
dcquiaition of land or re.oval of structures. But he wi8hed to point out that the 
purpoa. of this a.end .. nt va. to provide ~t there could be urban renewal project. 
in area. established without a vote of the people or the ovaer., so lonl a. they did 
not iDclude de.olition of .tructures or buildinlS. If there were da.olition. it 
would COB. under the ~anserous bidS. bearings and be voted upon at • public heariDI. 

MaJor Rasaussen explained that he vanted to make it clear that DO urban re
newal could SO iD an area without approval of the residents. 

The Re9. John Willi.... Pre8ident of the Hilltop Reilhborhood Improvement 
CounCil, stated they were concerned with this resolution. Be felt that its passage 
could hara racoma's chaDces of obtainiag a Federal MOdel Citiea plaODinl sraDt. He 
added, certain aspects of»rban reDewal such a. cODservation aad rehabilitation 
would be needed in a MOdel Cities prosraa. 

MaJor IaSINSSeD r ... rked that I18ny home owner8 desire to be beard OIl any lID
prove.ants to their property. 

Voice vote vas taken on Mr. Cvitanicb's motion to postpone the Resolution 
for one week, until 'eb. 27th. 1968. Hotion carried. 

Resolution Ro. 19579 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute a release of easement in the vicinity 
of So. 92nd aDd Hosmer St. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. BaDfield. 

The ResolutioD vas passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Hays 9; AbseDt 2, Herrmann and Murtland. 
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Resolution Ro. 19580 

,ZSI 

Authorlzinl the proper officers to execute a relea.e of ease.ent in the vicinity 
of So. 90th and Alaska. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

The Resolution vas paased unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 7; Rays 0; Absent 2, Herrmann and Hurtl.nd. 

Resolution No. 19581 

Autboriziaa the proper officers to enter into a real estate contract with 
Forest Fleener located at 1627 last 30th Street. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution b. adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Zatkovieh. 

The Resolution vas pa.sed unanimously by voice yot •• 
Ayes 7; .ays 0; Absent 2, BerrmaDll aDd Hurtlaad. 

Resolution Ro. 19582 

Authorizinl the execution of a new SO-year lea •• between the City of Taco.a 
and the Lake CUshman Resort eo.pany. 

Hr. CvltaDicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Zatkovich. 

Mr. Al Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utilitie., explained that the Lake 
Cushman Resort Co. has requested that the existins l.as. co.erinl a 2S-,ear period 
be termtnated aDd that a Dew 50-year lease be eDtered lDto between the City aad 
Lake Cushman Resort Co. Be added, the Resort Co. ha. s~tte4 a five-year plan 
for proposed improvements on the leased area. There i. a Ireat iDcrea.ed activit, 
in the Lake Cushman area arisiaa frca the leaslo8 proar- of the Lake eu .... n Co. 
The plans are to include a new vater systea, improved roads and parktaa area, 
construction of needed bulkheads, remodeliD8 of the pre.ent lodge buildins aDel the 
addition of a 20-unit motel building. 

Hr. Benedetti further added that the financial institutions have iudicated a 
williaanes6 to advance the necessary funds required for such • progr .. on the 
leased land if the term of the lease 1s extended for a 50-year pertod. 

Hr. Bott asked if the Resort Co. vas incorporated. 
Piles were checked and it was found that the Lake Cualulan Resort Co ... s 

incorporated. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Rays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19583 

Authoriziol the execution of an agreement between the City of Tacoma aad tbe 
Onalaska School District Ho. 300, Lewis County, Wasbin,too, providiaa for the p.y
ment by the Cit,y to the District of certain sums to defray additional coat of 
school operation. 
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Mr. 'itmigan IDOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 

Mr. Benedetti explained that this resolution provide. for the pa,.ent of fund. 
to Onalaaka School Diatrict to compensate for the Di.trict'. increaaed coata re
sulting froa the attendance of children of conatruction workera who are te.poraril, 
engaged in working in the Cowlitz River Hydroelectric Project. thi. asreemeDt ba. 
been discussed beeween personnel of the School Diatrict aDd the Dept. of Public 
Utilities, aad is in accordance with the laws of the State of W •• hloaton. 

The Resolution was paased ~Qantmou8ly by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Rays 0; Abaent O. 

Resolution Ho. 19584 

Awardioa contract to Iverson Construction Co. OD ita bid of $27.663.24 
for the demolition of the City Ball Annex at 617-21 Pacific Aveaue. 

Mr. Pinnisan aaovecl that the resolution be adopted. Secoaded by Hr. CYlta1lich. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he felt this buildins lhould be de.oli.hed but va. coo
cerned with the expenditure of approxiutely $27.000 at a ti_ when the Pollee 
Dept. needs more perlollnel. Be asked whell the Pollee Dept. would be broupt up 
to strensth. 

Mr. Stanle, Bixel. Peraotmel Director, retDarked that it would probably be at 
1past six weeks before men could be chosen for the eleven new posltioa. aad five 
vacanciea slDce they .at be fully screeDed and procel.ed: at the COIIIPletioD the 
police force viii be up to 268 men. 

Mr. Rowland., Cit.Y~.naser. stated these pOlitions have been budseted 10 the 
1968 budset. 

Mr. Bixel lnfo~~d t~e CouDci1 that fifty-niDe personl have taken the la.t 
Police exaaination. The persons that passed are now betDS iavestlsated a. there 
has to be a thorough back-sround check which does tate time and somett.ea arbitra
tion is involved, as well as medical examinations. 

Mr. CVitaDlch felt the Council should extend every effort possible to expand 
the Police Dept. 

Mr. rlDD1aan asked if the contract In this resolution takes care of fiD1sbiaa 
the outer vall of the Public Safe~ Bldg. after the annex baa been deaolished. 

Mr. Gilbert Schuster, PUblic Works Director, explatDed, stucco will be. used 
on the wall that will remain on the Public Safety BidS- The speclf~cation. did not 
provide for the paving of tbe parking lot. 

Mr. Schulter explained they did not include the parking lot in these specifi
catioD8 as they felt lt was an entirely different ~. of operation. 

Mayor lasmussen thought the parking lot at the Youth Center at So. 15th and 
K should be paved. He wondered what could be done at this time. 

Mr. Schuster stated it vas bis understaodiag that a contractor in Tacoma 
has offered to pave this parking lot and the staff of the Public Works Dept. Is 
in the process of setting grades so it can be paved for drainage. 

Mr. Roc\ Caley, Attorney representlng Iverson Construction Co., pointed out 
that Mr. Iverson's Company wes the low bidder for the demolition of tbe City Rail 
Annex. Be added, since the bid was opened on Feb. 5th, 1968 the Publlc Works Dept. 
has been notified under the date of Feb. 7th, 1968, that the Iverson Construction Co. 
wishes to withdraw their bid as there was an error in calculation made in the bid. 
They also wish to requea t the release 0 f the bid bood. Be noted that Iverson Con
struction acted in good faith and save notice to the City of Tacoma of their error 
immediately and an explanation of how the error occurred. 

Dr. Herrmann asked Mr. McCormick what procedure would the Council have to 
follow. 
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Mr. MCCo~ick felt the 1 .. vas clear but the diff1culty va. app1y101 the law 
to the facts on hand. The principle 1s that vbe-re there 1s no Iro •• Delliaence 1ft 
the preparation and the computation of a bid, and the sooner the mltate 1s fOUDCl 
the perlons are not1fied of the error, the lew say. that the contractor Ihou1d be 
allowed to withdraw. However, th11 il the queat10D that the Couac11 ba. to deter.ioe. 

Mr. MCCOrmick stated that the eDgineer's esti .. te vas approxi .. tely $40,000 
Rnd this bid was $27,663.24 and the Dext lowest bid vas in the a.DUnt of $36,572.91. 
Cnder the circumstances the City bas no alternative but to award the b1d to the 
lowest and best bidder and present it to the Council for their deterainatioD. Be 
said, 1n the past, the City has 00 several occasions authorized a bidder to withraw 
his bid when it vas obvious to the Council that there va. a .istake 10 ca.putat101l. 

Mr. MCCo~ck added, that the Council bas three choicea, na.ely, the Council 
can disregard the appeal of the bidder and award t.he bid, aod if the Iveraoo Co. 
r e£uBe8, the Court can determine the result. On the cthe: hand the Counc11 caD 
grant Mr. Iverson's request, release the bid bond and Irant the COQtract to tbe next 
lowest bidder, or reject all the bids and call for oew bida. 

Mr. Schuster stated his ataff hal had difflcul~ io coorelatinl the fiaurea 
that Mr. Iverson has sub~tted with tbe letter he lubmitted. 

After further discussion roll eal1 vas taken on the resolution. reaultlnl 
~s follows: 

Ayes 3: Nays 6, Banfteld, Bott, evttanlch, Pinnigao, RerrmaaD aDd Johnsoo. Abient O. 
The Resolution was declared LOST by the Cbairman. 

Mr. linni8aD moved tbat the Public Works Dept. re-adverti •• tbis contract. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Roll call vas takeo, resultinl .a followa: Aye. 9. 
Nays 0; Absent O. Motion carried. 

Resolution No. 19585 

Awarding contract to Barley-Davidsoo on its bid of $14,761.25 for the furnisb
ing of five Solo MOtorcycles aDd one Servi-Car Cycle. 

Dr. Herrmann IIlOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained that only ooe bid vas received aDd the 

price vas about 91 over last year. The City usually .ella the old cycles at auction, 
informal bids or at separate sales. 

Mayor Rasmussen said he understood that the State waspayi08 less for motorcycles 
.s.nd asked if the City ever has joint purchasing witb the S~te. 

Mr. Rowlands explained in many instances joint-bidding with the State has been 
accomplisbed, however. not in this particular iostaace. 

Mr. CYitanich moved to postpone the resolutioo oue week, until Feb. 27tb,196S. 
Seconded by Mrs. BaDfield. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Resolution No. 19586 

Awarding contract to Sahlberg Equipment Inc. OD ita bid of $3.043.04 for the 
furnishing of seven electric truck hoists. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 

The Resolution was unanimously passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
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Resolution Ho. 19587 

Fixlnl Honday, March 11,1968 at 4 P.H. as the date for heariDS OD LID 
~:"5!t for water .. ins In Yakima Ave. frOID So. 80th to 96th St.; ThompSOD Ave. 
:rJm So. 80th to S4th; So. 93rd from Park Ave. to Yakima Ave. 

Hr. Cvitaoich moved that the res~lutlou be adopted. Second~d b, Dr. Herrmann. 

r:le Reao1utlon vas unanimously passed by voice vote. 
r':'~S 9; Na,s 0; Absent O. 

:~'solutloD No. 19588 

Fixina Monday March 11, 1968 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for hearlDI OD LID 
5436 for water mains In Bridgeview Dr. fro. Barrows Dr. to No. 27th. No. 27th fro. 
Bridgeview Dr. to Narrows Place; Narrows Place froa~arr~s Dr. to No. 27th. aDd 
J~idr& Circle from No. 27th to cul-de-Mac. 

Hr. Cvitanicb IDOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Bernaaon. 

~re Resolution vas unanimously passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Hays 0; Absent O. 

P·.:solutloD No. 19589 

Fixiu8 ~Je.day. March 12, 1968 at 4 P. H. a8 the date for heariDI for the con
~truction or reconstruction of Sidewalks In various areas of the City. 

Mr. Cvitauich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Rer~Dn. 

i'he Resolution was ulUlniDlOusly passed by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Naye 0; Absent O. 

r I RST READING or ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 18498 

Vacating a portion of the north side of Ea. 34th St~ between East M and Ea.t 
:'1 Streets. (petition of Rogers School) 

The ordinance was placed in order of ftnal reading. 

Ordinance Ro. 18422 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a new sectlon 13.06.130-
45 to include property on the S. W. corner of So. 12th & Cedar Sts. in a "C .. 2" 
Dist. (petition of Kay Parks Auto Body Rebuilding) 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 18500 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the ~fficial code by adding a new Section 13.06.315 
~o include aD ''R-P'' Planned Research Park District. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 
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Ordinance Ro. 18501 

~.:.-,; 

Appropriatina the sua of $5,000 or ao ~cb as .. y be nece.8ary fro. the General 
Fund for the purpose of payiDI the COlt of the Clty's participation in the repair 
ar reconstruction of 8idewalk. & vaults on Taco .. Ave., So. Iltb St. & Court I; 
Fawcett Urban Renewal Project. 

Mr. J .. es Vrilbt, Actina Urban Renewal Director, explained that the Council 
approved the Urban Renewal plan which requires that tbe City pay SO percent of luch 
costs relative to tbe boundary streets, aad the other half is paid with the urban 
renewal project fundi. 

Mayor .. smus.en questioned the City ulina aeneral funda for sidewalk improve
menC8 in au urban renewal area while property owaers In otber oeiabborboods do not 
receive such belp. 

Mr. Wriabt stated, if the illprove.eots vere to be 118de inside a renewal area, 
they WDuld be paid with project luDds, ratber than City seneral fuods. 

Mr. Johnlon IUsaelted tbat all of the me~ers of the Clty COUDcll review the 
original urban renewal plan so that .11 of the .ember. will be f..tliar vitb the 
plan. 

Mr •• Banfield reaiadecl Mr. Rowla.s that she had not receiyed the figures on 
every project that Ihe bad requested lome~ ago. 

Mr. ~Ibt stated the material on tbe projects requested by Mrs. Banfield 
would be .u~tt.d aext week. 

The ordinance was placed in order of final read ins. 

Ordinance 10. 18502 

ieeadins Chap. 6.76 of tbe official code aad deletios section 6.76.120 to 
limit the nuaber of liceal.s for the .ale of firework •• 

several Councilmen asked if this matter should be discussed at this time due 
to a peadins litisation. 

Marsball MCCormtek. City Attorney, explained there vas an appeal before tbe 
State Supr ... Court of a lower Court'. deciSion which beld that Tacoma'. ordinance 
did not constitute a .onopoly. Be felt this vas purely a question of 1.. and 
he did not believe discussion would be harmful, however, if these cbaDles mentioned 
were approved, tbe appeal mtsbt be eli-'aated. 

Mr. Benjam.o G. Banson, Attorney representins Ace Fireworks Co., urSed tbe 
adoption of this ordinance. Be noted that Tacoma bas restricted the Issurance 
of licenses for retail fireworks' staads to one per 8,000 population and that 
only 19 liceoses are presently obtained. He 8tated these 80 to fraternal orgaoi
zations which have preference in the annual renewal of lieeasea. Be added, it 
seemed sisolfieaat tbat the vast majority of license holders iu Tacaaa aad Pierce 
County bousbt tbeir fireworks from a 8in81e wholesaler, the Zebra Co. Mr. BaDson 
stated, he understood that Ace Fireworks Co. had filed tbe appeal that vas mentioned. 

Mr. Georse MarSiCO, Attorney representinl the Zebra Pireworks Co , explained, 
i f retailers were buyfoS their supplies from ooe company, it was not tbe fault of 
the restrictions. He felt it was a matter of choice and the Zebra Co. bad no vay 
of forcin8 these retailers to buy fro. thea. 

Mr. Banson reiterated tbe ordinance that has been in effect io the City of 
Tacoma. Be wondered If a study session could be set up so that both parties could 
present their questions to the CounCilmen, before fioa1 consideration. 
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Clarence Lee, Executive Director of United Cerebrial 'alay of Pierce County, 
explained how tbe s,le of fireworks by their orsanizatioD belp. their budset, and 
consequently aids the Cit, of Tacoma. 

Mr. ZatkOYich stated be thouabt free enterprise should be .ore apparent and 
mo~e outlets should be allowed because of the arovth of the area. 

Hr. MarSico retterated the safe and aane fireworka' law that bas been set up 
by the State of WashinatoD. 

Mr. Fred BroE, residina at 919 Manor Drive, Fircreat, objected to the .. nDer 
in whicb tbe City licenses the aale of fireworks, aDd the arantln. of the pe~lts 
for the s.le. 

Jamel leller, Fire Cblef, felt the restrictions 1ft the prelent ordinance have 
their .. rit.. He noted tbat renevina tbe aame liceDI •• e.cb year eaabled the Fire 
Dept. to work witb peraon. f--'liar ~th tbe aa!~t7 reaul.tionl. 

Dr. ReuuDD IIOvecl that the ordinance be tabled. Seconded by Mr. Hurtl.ad. 
Roll call va. taken on the .otion, relultinl a. follow.: Aye. 9; Banfield, Bott, 
CYttanlcb, Pinniaan, Herrmann, John.on, MurtlaDd, Zatkov1cb aDd Mayor Rasmussen. 
He,.a 0, Abseftt O. MOTlOII PASSED. The Ordinance va. tabled. 

Mr. Zatkovich .tated he voted 'yea- ao he could briftl up tbe .. tter at a later 
date. 

Dr. Berr.ann ~ved for i..ediate reconsideratlOD of Ordinance Mo. 18502. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvit:tDicb. Roll eail vaa taken on tbe motion. Aye. 2; Nays 7; 
Banfield, Bott, Cvitanicb, FinniaaD, He rl'llllun, Johnaon and Hurtland. Absent O. 
MOTlOll LOST. 

Mr. evttanich requeated that iD the future the name of any Councll .. n who 
sponaora • reaolution or ordinance be OD ~hat docu.ent. Be felt there was a reso
lution on fll. atatina thil fact. 

Mr. McComick .aid be would check into the utter. 

REPORtS : 

MC-S22 Staff A.sistance for Peraonnel Deparc.ent for trainee Corps 

Mr. lowland. explained that it wa. essential that a ta.,orary pOSition of 
Coordinator for the Tralnee Corps be created to l.,lement and coordinate the pro
graD. The Trainee Corps Selection & Evaluation Board reca..ended that these 
services would be needed for at lea8t 8iz month. and to attract a capable person 
for thi. pOSition, the salary should be at least $7.000 per year. 

Mayor Ras~ •• en a.ked if this per80n would be under the direction of the 
Peraonnel Director. 

Mr. Rowlands stated this p08ition will be under the direction of the Personnel 
Dept. 

Mr. Pinoisan moved that a temporary position of Coordinator for the Trainee 
Corps be created for at least six months witb a salary of at least $7,000 a year. 
Secontled by Hr. Hurtlaod. 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out that be felt the DUmber of months would depend on 
bow long the program would last. There i8 approximately $54000 to $6fOOO budgeted 
for this program. However, it will depend upon how the program operates, they 
-ight bave to come to the Council for a fev thousand dollars more, be added. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to amend his motion to delete the wording, 'six months' 
and add, 'for the balance of the year.' Seconded by Mr. Hurtlaod. 
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Mayor Rasmu(sen stated that the motion i_, that the staff assistant be hired 
"r not more than six months and the salary not to exceed $7,000 a year. Voice vote 
,!~ taken on the motion. Motion lost. 

Mr. CYitanich said, rather than defeating the motion, he would move that the 
.,J. t ter be postponed for three weeks and be discussed at a meeting. Seconded by 
~<r. Bott. No action was taken on the motiOD. 

Mr. Murtland stated he did not feel that the motion was correctly stated by 
"1yor RaslllUssen LS Mr. Finnigan made a motion, wbich he had seconded, that the 
'~~uncil appoint £ person at $7,000 for the end of 1968, and that did not come to 
.:: vote. 

Hr. Bott asked Mr. lowlands if be bad explored the po.sibility at the level of 
,J ther State agenc-ies that could help the City on the program. 

Mr. Rowland6 stated they had contacted other agencies and they indicated they 
w.-Juld try to coo~erate in this program. 

Mr. Bott wor.dered if some of the undergraduates of the two Universities in 
T:lCOIIUI could belr: develop this program. 

Mr. lowlandr felt it would not be possible as this will definitely require 
o~e person to cocrdinate the program which provide. for 24 trainee' Position. 
with the City of Tacoma. 

Mayor Rasmu6sen asked how many employees are workiul in the Personnel Dept. at 
this tiM. 

Mr. Bixel, Iersonnel Director, stated there are 12 employees. He explained 
th~ dutte. of tt..e pOSitions in his department. 

Mrs. Banfield felt if any perSOD is to be hired, the Council should know jU8t 
I :<actly how much that person will be paid. She did not approve of the wordinl, 
'at least $7,000 per year". 

Mayor Rasmussen thou8ht, perhaps, they should have a 8tudy se.sioD on this 
subject as orgln~lly the job was for six sonths, and now it has been sU88es ted 
t ~lat other matters be incorporated. 

Mr. Fred Va~Camp~ Business Representative for the Civil Service Leasue, and 
,~ne of the _bers of the Trainee Corps Selection and Evaluation Board, explained 
he was well aware of both sides of this question and since the original request was 
f :)r six months, t-e was able to convince the Civil Service League that this period 
'.-as needed for this position. 1I0wever, he wondered if they should not classify 
t.his position under Civil Service Rules if it continues for more than six months. 

Mr. BowlandE felt this request should be agreed upon at this t~e in order to 
~lchieve the objectives of the Trainee Corps program. 

Dr. Herrmant'. felt the salary sbould not be liad.ted. 
Mayor Rasmu6sen stated the question is now, on the orillnal motion by Hr. 

Finnigao. that the position of Coordinator for the Trainee Corps be approved for 
th~ balance of the year at a salary of at least $7,000 a year. 

Roll call w~s taken on the motion reBulting as follows: Ayes 5; Nays 3, 
B~nfield, Cvitanich and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent I, Zatkovich. MOtion carried. 

CNFINISIlED BUSIN!!S: 

The Director of Public Works and Public Utilities present the assessment rolls 
for the following LID's: 

a. LID 4798 for paving OD So. Pife from So. 68th to So. 70th St. and other 
n~arby south end streets. 

b. LID 48~ for paving OD Cushman Ave. from So. 78th to So. 80th St. and 
() i.:her south end streets. 
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c. LID S437 for water maiDS on 1st St. Court last from Fife Heights Dr. 
,-"ast to the cul-de-sac 1100 feet easterly. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that Monday, March 25th, 1968 at 4 P. M. be set 8S the date 
for hearing on the above LID assessment rolls. Seconded by Mr. HUrtlaod. Voice 
'/·)te taken. Motion carried. 

I I'EMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERIC: 

Report from the Light, Water and Belt Line Division for the month of Dec. 1967. 

Mr. Rowlands suggested that on MOnday Feb. 26th, 1968 the Study Ses8ion be 
held relative to Tacoma's Comprehensive Plan. Mr. Bradley of the BUD office in 
San Francisco will be available to speak to the Council. 

Mayor Rasmussen questioned if there would be time to have Mr. Bradley and the 
youth groups during the same hour. \ 

Mr. Cvitauich asked when the Table of Organization in terms of the federal ~~~ 
programs that the City is involved in, will be subad.tted to the Council. r 

Mayor Rasmussen asked whose position was Erling Mork fi1110 1. ~ 
Mr. Rowlands explained that Mr. MOrk is fi11iog the place of David Stevens 

who vas the Federal-State Coordinator for the City. 
Mayor Rasmussen stated that Mr. Bradley will be on the agenda for the Study 

Session on MOnday Feb. 26th, 1968 and then the Yourlh Program will be taken up at 
the following Study Session ou March 4th, 1968. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated that Mr. Bond bss requested the Council's recommenda
tion on the Citizen Information and Service Bureau and has presented a sUllested 
budget of $11,206.00. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the budget for the Citizen's Information and Service 
Bureau be approved. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Mr. Cvitanlch explained the Council had discussed this at quite some leosth 
and he felt in fairness to Mr. Bond and the program as a vhole. ~e Council should 
vote favorably on the program. 

Voice vote was taken on the motion. MOtion carried. 

A communication from John Zelenak. 5414 So. J St.,was read by the City Clerk 
relative to the tolerance prosram of the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. Zelenak who was also present at the meeting, felt there were several di 
places in the City operating with masseuses attendances. ~ l 

Mayor Rasmussen questioned whether the City should adopt the same suana parlor I 
restrictions as the County has just enacted. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that he knell of no tolerance policy, but would check 
into the matter. 

Mr. David Mclennan, Director of Tax and Licenses, explained the establishments 
have to be licensed by the City and can be put out-of business and their license 
can be revoked if they violate the law. 
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Mr. Pinnigan Doted that along with the agenda they bad received a Bulletin 
1 with no name on it. He suggested that any information that i8 8ubmitted to 

"1e Council be signed. 

?;~ 
Mrs. Banfield moved that sufficient copies of the City Budget be made available wi 

-- the Library 80 that budgets ~ay be circulated by the main and branch libraries 
,. 'canded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Hr. Cvitanich stated, since the hearing on amendments to the gasoline 8ervice 
~:atlon8, 7 meeting had been held and it was suggested that the proposed amendment 
Ge returned to the Planning Commission for further study. ~ 

Mr. Cvitanich then moved that these amendments to the ordinance be referred .J. 3 
~j ack to the Planning ColllDi8sion for review and then be sent to the Council at a 
i~ter date. Seconded by Mr. MOrtland. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

Mr. Cvitanich proposed that appointments be made froe the City, County., 
~chool and Park Districts, to investigate converalon of Cheney Stadium to an a11-
?Urpose athletic center for youth. He felt the matter wa. of utmoat importance aa 
=~attle has approved a domed atadium which could cost Tacoma its minor leasue team. 

"'AA 

Mr. Cvitanich als) proposed that Mayor Rasmussen declare a special day in / 
~lJnar of Kaye Hall, a Wilson Bigh School champion swimmer. 

Mayor Rasmussen agreed she should be honored after the swimadng sea800. 

Mr. Hurtland stated, there will be a Legislative Congress of the Hatiooal 
L~ague of Citie. to be held in Washington, D. C. in the near future. He noted 
t~~t this conference is one of the best held aDd he suggested that the Mayor attend. 

Mr. Johnson moved that as maDY members of the City Council who can attend this 
n~etlng in Washington, D. C. on April 7th through 9th, 1968 be approved and that the 
r-layor's secretary be instructed to make reservations. Seconded by Mr. Hurtlaad. 
V')ice vote taken. Hotion carried. 

Mayo~ Rasmussen asked how this was financed. 
Mr.-RowlBnds stated it is io the 1968 Budget. 
Mr. Finnigan felt this was ODe way to gain very worthwhile information and they 

are here to do a job for the City of Tacoma and this is ODe way to henefit the City. 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upoo motion duly 
,,:,canded and paaaed, the meeting adjourned at 9:10 P&~ 

Attest.~· 4}~d-.v K'YOR '4 
~ y Clerk 


